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'Honeymoon Cottage' Costs Only $27 Monthly for FHA Loan
20-Year Loan 
for This Home 
Costs But $23

Aptly named "Hnni-ynn 
Cottage," the new KHA-luiilt 
home occupied hy Mr. and M 
Leslie Stelgh at 22111 25.1th 
Ftioet is iin excellent oxampl, 
of how home ownership can bi 
attained without great expense, 
either In construction or dur 
ing the length of an FHA In- 
swocl mortgage loan.

The Herald, chiefly rancor 
With tin- low cost of" home own 
ership in an endeavor to spin- 
house building here, is .forced 
to admit that the Steigh resi 
dence combines features of 
cost and beauty of design that 
are perhaps unrivaled in this 
area.

The attractive Monterey-type 
home was built for about $3,100 
The Sleighs obtained an FHA in- 
Wired mortgage loan from thi 

~Torrancp branch of the Bank 
of Amorlo.1 amounting to $2,500. 
This loan will run for 15 years 
and the monthly payment, in 
cluding interest, principal, in 
surance, taxes and insured 
mortgage premium totals only 
$27.12.

Lum Cost Itemized 
1 Manager Dean Sears of the 
Bank of America states that if 
the Steighs had desired a 20- 
year loan,, the monthly payment 
would have been but $23.84. 
With the pel-mission of the 
home-buyers, Sears itemized the 
15-year loan monthly payment 
as follows: . K

:._.....$ .53premiu
TititrtT ~ '   ̂~7~.    K2!5 
Fire iiiNuritilee M 
Principal and interest UI.7K

TOTAL

The exte
"tne-fm-iroom-homp-iK-H -beau 

tiful combination of Indian yel 
low and cream. An entry way 
leads into the living room and 
a small projection room Steigh 
being an amateur motion pic 
ture cameraman keenly 'inter 
ested in that hobby. The living 
and rtimn!'. rooms are framed in

..aft.white color scheme that has 
been artistically ran led out. 

Cllltlva(<-s Ciimelliax
' One bedroom Is done in punch 

toiiw. the other in bines. The 
bath i.s cream pnd the kitchen
ca nit Ibis same col 
the tilework in two-toned 
with u red pin slripe.

>d fn
a pavrtl alley
fron the IN
beautiful » 
Intci its prl 
house whoi 
of his' snan 
of camellias,

Sleigh has a
just coming

e has a lath-
devote

time to the
most 

ulture
hich

rivals his enthusiasm for mo 
tion picture photography.

The Steighs were married 
about a year ago. Leslie is as- 
sociatccl with his brother, E. B. 
Sleigh, In the ownership of a 
Loniita feed store.

' Story Book Scene 
Feature of Pasadena 
Flower Show

* Transplanted from story book 
land, the forest scene from 
"Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs," will be one of the 
outstanding attractions at the 
forthcoming Southern California 
Spring Flower Show to be held 
In Pasadena's Civic Auditorium. 
April 1, 2 and 3. This lovely 
scene will constitute the ex 
hibit of one of the large com 
mercial nurseries and will be 
done entirely to scale by Wall 
Disney, creator of the animated 
Snow While characters. 
^Weneath-Hiaiit^trccs_thequaLnl 

thatched cottage will stand, 
with a tiny rivulet winding thru 
the forest, Its banks bordered 
with flowers arid grasses. Snow, 
White and the Seven Dwarfs 
peer out from the cottage win 
dows or pick flowers along the 
tiny gravel lane. Trees, flow 
ers and grasses will be planted 
to simulate natural growth, 
with daffodils, tulips, hyacinths 
and primulas growing In the 
shad e of the trees, bordering 
the brook and edging the 
dwarf's liny home.

Attractive for Beauty and Lo\u Cost

Just as fresh and new 
this charming residence 
"honeymoon" home of Mr 
at 2210 25-lth street. Con 
attractive homes

th.
spring blossom is 
new FHA - built 

nd Mrs. Leslie Sleigh 
lered one of Ihe most 

Steigh

cream cost about $3,100, financed thru 
Insured mortgage loan for $2,500 thai

in F.H.A. 
will run

for 15 years. It is being paid off at the rate 
of $27.12 monthly, including principal, interest,

Monterey type residence In Indian yellow and i insurance i

Nothing Sacrificed by Compactness
nd taxes.

"Land company blurted ilh drivoj-ttco on thr switchboard

This is the floor plan of the home built by Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Steigh on 251th street just off Narbonne avenue. Notice 

  compact it is and yet nothing has been sacrificed (or real, 
ig comfort. Off thi 1 entry is a projection room, Just large 
ugh to permit the owner, who is a movie-camera enthusiast, 
screen his "shots" without disturbing the arrangement of the 
\il mum. Tin' drawing does not show the? bay window lo this

Local Storm Drain 
Costs Estimated

Boynton Buys 
Home On Beech

istallation of a storm dra! 
relieve the East Torrani 

district of flood waters such ; 
the storm of March" 2 would' 
cpsl approximately $10,000, ac 
cording to estimates filed xvilli 

ii' board of supervisors this 
eek by County Engineer Al- 
od Jones.     
The list alro contained a sys 

tem for the eiardena tow'nsite, 
i.iali-d to cost $290,-1CO, a 

system to drain Lomlta boule-
 d and carry off tin- water
 m- the north slope of the 
lo.s Verdes hills, estimated 

to co:it 5707.SCO, and still -an- 
ithor system lo serve Harbor 
-iiy. in the vicinity of Hedondo- 

Wilmingtnn boulevard and Nor- 
idie avenue, I i co.st $'l.r>0,000.

FHA LOANS

additions to

.' I'nsecured, 
If, repairs or 
your home,

call at the CoiiNolldatod 
Lumber Co., as we am 
now prepared to negotiate 
your loun in our own office 
without any delay.

Consolidated 
Lumber .Co.

TORRANCE

When You Build Your Home 
Demand the Best in ... 

SHEET METAL WORK!

TORRANCE SHEET METAL SHOP
  Offers finest workmanship in Columbia-made steel 
at moderate prices. No job too large or too small. Es 
timates Freely given. Complete work shop capable of 
turning out the best in Industrial . . . Commercial 
and private dwelling Sheet Metal Work.

Robt. T. DUflNTir 1CA 1418
McCallum lr«MJ^II!< <)9U Marcelina

Harry R. Boynton has purr 
chased one of the allractive new 
throe bedroom houses built by 
S. A. Yerian on Beech avenue. 
Jloynton and his mother are 
laklng possession of Ihc home 
at once as he Is an enthusiastic 
gardener and wants to get at 
beautification work Immediate 
ly. The sale of the residence 
was negotiated by B. C. Buxton, 
realtor at 1960 Torrance boule 
vard. '

Lot Sales Lead 
to New Homes

B. C. Buxton, local realtor, Is 
most enthusiastic about build 
ing prospects in Torrance this 
Spring. 

And he should be..
old between 20 and 

the Dominguez
He 

lots

Not all of Bux- 
ton's property deals have been 
.confined to Dominguez offer 
ings however, as he has de 
veloped a market in land touch 
ing almost every section of the 
city.

Already two of the buyers 
have started building. E. G. 
Neess is erecting a five-room 
home in Acacia avenue's 700 
block and W. Forgie is putting 
up a new residence at Madrid 
and Maricopa Place.

Scout Officials 
Called to Session

Offlci a 1 s representing Boy 
Scout Councils thruout Southern 
California will gather in Los 
Angeles tomorrow, for a sec 
tional meeting.;. Dr. James E. 
West, Chief Scout. Executive 

.will deliver the keynote address 
at the meeting, which will be 
held In Elks Temple.

Local Scoutmasters, district 
commissioners, troop committee 
and district committee chair 
men are urged by executives 
of Ihe Los Angeles Metropolitan

TO ELECT OFFICERS
Members of the Lomlta Am 

aranth lodge will hold election 
of officers tomorrow night at 
Artisans' hall.

TORRANCE HIGH 
LIGHTS . . . by

Madalyn Pinkham

Seeking City Office

THANKS, MERCHANTS . . .
Mrs. Young's Consumers- Edu 
cation class wishes -to extend 
thanks to Woodburn's Store, and 
lo Henry Grubb and Earl Warden 
of the Safeway store- for giving 
their time and interest to the 
class when It visited their 
store last Thursday. A Superior 
company salesman at Grubb's 
meat market gave each student 
a tamaie. Small calendars were 
given by a Wilson company 
salesman. A Cudahy company 
salesman, tilso at Grubb's, gave 
each student a 1938 calendar 
showing pictures of the differ 
ent cuts of meat. These calen 
dars will bo especially useful to 
those Senior girls who expect I 
to be married soon after grad 
uation.

G.A.A. DANCK . . . Yeslcrday 
afternoon a dance was held by! 
the G.A;A. The proceeds will- 
be used lo finance Ihe coming 
playday.

ANNUAL PICTURES . . . 
Pictures of the Saxophone- Class 
and several clubs and staffs 
were taken for the annual last 
Friday. Only those, clubs that 
have accomplished something 
had their pictures taken. Peggy 
Olten and Harry Bell were In 
charge.

ATTEND LECTURE . . . Sev 
eral T.H.S. teachers attended 
lectures given by Stephen 
Chase, national economics ex 
pert, and Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

VISIT PHONE EXCHANGE 
. . . Miss Marguerite Jones'

Only Exclusively Paint Store In Town
Featuring A Complete Ljne of   

Premier Paints   Varnishes 
Shellacs and Full Line Wallpaper

RENT AN ELECTRIC FLOOR SANDER Renew Your 
Floors Yourself and Save 75% of Cost !

TORRANCE PAINT STORE
CORNER POST and SARTORI PHONE 884

Everyday Busln class visited
the Torrance telephone exchange 
Tuesday. The keyboard and the 
plant room was explained. Some 
sludents were allowed to prac-

PREJUES' TRIP
Body President 

and Vie
Wilbur Frank- 

'-President Lee

WILLIAM E. SHAWGEK
Chemist and superintendent 

of the D. & M. Machine Works 
rubber division is seeking a 
city council office in the cur 
rent campaign. He has been 
connected with his firm for six 
years.

TOM WATERS
HAS THE IDEAL LOT FOR YOUR FHA HOME!

SEE US TODAY! 
2 40x140 ft. LOTS on Beech St.., .............. ..... $500
2 45x120 ft. LOTS on TorranceJ3lvd....................SSQCL
2 40x140 ft. LOTS on Acacia............ ....... ..............$500
2 50 ft. LOTS'on El Prado............. ...Both for $2100
2 HOUSES ON GRAMERCY ..... .............. ..$2500

MANY MORE FINE BUYS "iN BUILDING LOTS! 
1203 EL PRADO ..._____ PHONE 686

Kllly Runs Without Slides 
SYPNEY (U.P.l Lady All-lie, 

filly which recently won a fly 
ing handicap at 33 to 1 recently 
ran barefoot.

Kirkpatrick were guests of the 
Los Angeles Chamber of Com-1 
merce last Saturday when, 
with about 150 other student 
pre.xies of the city school sys 
tem, they visaed San Diego,
traveling on 
Streamliner, 
zoo and othc

new. Santa Fe 
They visited the 
points

nd motion pictures were taken 
if them. These pictures will be

shown at the different schools
later.

NOW BUILDING
IN

TORRANCE 
HEIGHTS

  Second Unit In Our 
Small Farm Tract . . The 
Home You've Always 
Wanted on '/2 acre at a 
Price You Can Afford. 
DRIVE OUT SUNDAY 

AND INVESTIGATE!

'Go East on Carson  
Turn North on Figueroa

to 21317.
Mrs. Grace Eberly,

Subdivider

BE SURE TO 
ASK FOR

'LOCKE'
INSURANCE

On Your New
FHA HOME

 
HOWARDG. 

LOCKE
"Dependable Insurance"
1405 MARCELINA AVE.

Phone 135-M

IT'S VASTLY CHEAPER
TO

OWN YOUR OWN

  Take Advantage of the New FHA Loan Plan. All 
You Need is 10% of' the Total Valuation of House 
and Lot!!!

_____ ^._.
Now is the time to build a new home, or to repair or 
add to your present home under Title 1 of FHA ! 
. . . will gladly and without charge co-operate with 
you in compiling costs and estimates to present to 
your banker for a loan!

1752 Border Ave. Phone 61

Your Last Chance
To Buy Choice 
Building Lots 

a t LIQ UID AT IO N P r i e es
V*VV*VV*N***M*VvV*yvW«i**AAA*M*V**«

All Remaining Residence 
and Business Lots Belng~ 
Closed Out at ...

l/3 to l/2 Original Price
  We're determined to wind up the affairs of the company and have 
ruthlessly sacrificed the prices on all remaining holdings. After these 
are sold, there will be no more at these prices. Buy now for future home 
building or investment if you do not care to build now.

  A number of choice lots In close-in residential district, as well as 
several preferred. Court or Apartment Sites and Business Lots are still 
available.

DOMINGUEZ LAND CORPORATION
Avenue. (Torranoe Theatre Bldg.) Phone 5

we thank you...
The UNION PACIFIC takes this opportunity to thqnk its 
friends and patrons for their fine spirit of co-operation 
and-forbearance during the recent interruption of train 
service occasioned by flood conditions.

Our train service has been restored to normal and 
we will supply the traveling and,shipping public with 
the same high standard of railroad transportation as 
we have in the past.

ALL TRAINS 
J¥OW_0]!L _RE BJUJLJU C H EEJI1E S

*CITY OP LOS AN6EL*S-STREAMLINERS "CITY OF
LOS ANGELES" have achieved nation wide fame as America's fin 
est trains only 39H hours to Chicago  leave Los Angeles at 6:30 
p. m. every three days.

*THE NEW CHALLENGER-The world renowned Economy 
train. Streamline type coaches. CHALLENGER Sleepen at about 
half the cost of standard Pullman.. .Coaches exclusively for 
women... Registered Nurse-Stewardess.. .Wholesome low cost meals. ' 
Leaves Log Angeles daily 8:05 p. m.

*LOS ANGELES LIMITED-Famous All-PullmanTrain-Club. 
Lounge Observation Car, radio, current periodicals, and beverages. 
Registered Nursc-stcwardcas service. No exlru fare. Leaves Los 
Angeles daily U:UO p. m.

^PACIFIC LIMITED- The popular morning departure train. 
Standard and Pullman-Tourist Sleeping Cars...comfortable coaches. 
Only two nights to Chicago. Leaves Los Angeles daily 8:00 a. in.

u NMIUI Union PacUlo Biprmnta- 
i Ch.trluU Ptnonal TiaT.li.rrlo.

union PBCIFIC


